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Discharge Prospectus
Clinical Leadership Theme

With implementing this Discharge Prospectus project, the 5 P’s framework was utilized
to provide a structured process to a microsystem for improvement on how to safely expedite
discharges. When reviewing the 5 P’s known as purpose, patients, professionals, processes, and
patterns of this microsystem as an upcoming Clinical Nurse Leader (CNL), the role of outcomes
manager and system analyst/risk anticipator became useful. These tools were beneficial in
interpreting some of the processes and patterns that needed to be evaluated and improved upon
throughout the discharge process. Using the outcomes manager tool, we compared data pre-and
post of the project to help record and evaluate improvements made. By using the analyst/risk
anticipator tool, this writer reviewed the current microsystem discharge process to help identify
gaps and where improvements could be made.
After the assessment of this microsystems discharge process, a global aim statement was
comprised which stated: We aim to improve the discharge process/timing by introducing
multidisciplinary huddles in a medical surgical unit at the University of California Davis Medical
Center (UCDMC). The process begins with physicians, nurses, discharge planners, dietary,
physical therapy, and pharmacy rounding together during a daily huddle to identify needs of
patients to transition home more efficiently. The process ends with patients being discharged by
noon safely, and with the needs of patients being met. By working on the process, we expect to
reduce the length of stay(LOS) and readmission rates for patients thereby increasing the flow of
hospital operations, and providing safer transition of care/discharges for patients. It is important
to work on this project now because the number of readmissions has increased, and patient
delays in care are rising. For this aspiring CNL, the project helped to satisfy the leadership
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competency of essential number one which includes the ability to “interpret patterns and trends
in quantitative and qualitative data to evaluate outcomes of care within a microsystem and
compare to other recognized benchmarks or outcomes” (American Association of Colleges of
Nursing, 1998).
Statement of Problem
The purpose of this study is to streamline the discharge process so that the
patients’ needs are met and patients can transition home safely. Why is the discharge process key
in the patient’s overall outcomes and plan of care? According to Medicare (2016), the National
rate of readmission after discharge from a hospital is about 15.6%. Tielbur et al. (2014), stated
that “disjoined patient care is unfortunately a common and well-documented problem in health
care systems resulting in inefficient utilization of resources as well as suboptimal patient care”
(p. 36). One of the inefficiencies noted in a study done by Tielbur and colleagues, was that
“inadequate communication” was a source of poor transition of out-patient care and care
coordination.
In order to help increase communication and improve discharge transitions along with
discharge timing, a multidisciplinary team huddle was formed. At UCDMC, a team has come
together to introduce team huddles to address some issues with discharge for patients. Evidence
has proven that huddles can improve care for patients and help organizations reduce system
errors while improving overall experience for patient satisfaction.
Project Overview
In creating a huddle, our goal was to establish a team that fostered greater communication
across disciplines that allowed for a patient’s discharge plan to be discussed in detail. This would
help identify discharge needs, and thereby improve the process of discharging a patient safely. A
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huddle is comprised of physicians, nurses, case managers, and a pharmacy representative. A
huddle would have multidisciplinary rounds on this specific medical-surgical unit each day and
discuss the patient’s condition, treatment plan for the day, potential discharge needs, risk for
readmission, and anticipated discharge date. Discussing these items would help recognize needs
and services required by patients while physicians prepare for writing orders by 10am the next
day to plan for discharges by noon, thus improving the patients transition and hospitals need for
beds. Some objectives such as communication have been improved between physicians and
nurses. Increased communication has led to an increase in the number of early discharge orders
done by 10am and patients discharged by noon. One university hospital states, “In addition to the
immediate benefits of better coordination and smoother patient transitions, we believe the
huddles also help to reduce unnecessary hospital days for our patients, ensure patients are
aligned with the most appropriate post-discharge services based on their needs, and contribute to
the lowering of readmission rates,"(States News, 2013). The changes made to implement huddle
on the medical-surgical unit initiated ideas for a specific aim with discharge timing and
readmission rate improvements. Based on the measurable outcome of discharge timing, a
specific aim was created that stated: We aim to improve communication of care teams to include
discharge plans through a huddle each day, and increase discharge timing by noon up to 30%
from our original 23% starting January 2016 with improvement by January 2017. This relates to
our original aim statement through the common goal of improving the discharge process and
patient satisfaction while improving team collaboration. Another piece of team collaboration is
to increase staff engagement in the discharge process. According to IHI, (2004) Huddles are a
great communication tool to improve process and " enable the PDSA cycle while engaging staff
participation". Discharging patients more efficiently leads to increased patient satisfaction of
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both those patients discharging as well as those patients awaiting beds. Earlier discharges allow
for more bed availability and thus increase hospital flow.
Rationale
A cause and effect diagram was used as an analysis tool to support our aim statement and
provide more information related to the discharge process. A fishbone diagram (Appendix A)
explores these specific cause and effects of discharge outcomes and how they are related to the
unit’s discharge process. The fishbone confirmed delays in discharge, and system faults that
could be improved for the discharge process. Also, by mapping out the discharge routine starting
with physicians down to the patient leaving the unit, we found that there was a need to
restructure the way discharges occur in order to eliminate delays in discharge and improve
patient satisfaction with discharges (Appendix B). The supporting data showed a lack of
consistency in discharge planning with opportunities to improve on collaboration while
improving coordination of care.
The discharge data (Appendix C) shows that patients are rarely discharged in a timely
manner, and that physicians sometimes don't discharge until the end of the day due to routines
and obstacles. The average time of day for discharge is anywhere between 12:30 pm-5pm which
results in poor patient experience thereby decreasing bed availability within the hospital. With
less than 20% of patients discharging before noon, there was much opportunity to improve. An
assessment of strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats called a SWOT analysis
(Appendix D) was created for developing strategies to deal with known forces, both internal and
external, and to anticipate other actions during the implementation of the huddle. Some
weaknesses identified in the SWOT were issues with cost, training, staff buy-in, and
sustainability. A stakeholder analysis (Appendix E) was also formed so that the people involved
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could be identified according to their impact on the project and the impact the action will have
on those people working within the system. In this analysis, the bedside nurses at the huddle
were the main individuals taking risks with low resources, and the executives who had high
resources were just monitoring the progress of the project. This project could improve the
hospitals ratings from the public if patient satisfaction scores increase and are reported. This
increase in hospital ratings would show the need for this project and the continued sustainability
of the project. The increased ratings would also increase stakeholder buy-in and executives
would be more likely to support the future of the project. The success of this project will depend
on the involvement from the multidisciplinary team and how well they can work together on
patient discharges.
The discharge project focuses on a discharge huddle implementation and improving
transitions of care and discharge timing to align with CMS standards for patient safety.
According to AJC (2016), A lack of discharge planning and follow-up care leads to many
unnecessary readmissions, resulting in more treatments, more tests, more time away from home
and higher healthcare costs. CMS decreases payments to Inpatient Prospective Payment System
(IPPS) hospitals with excess readmissions, effective for discharges beginning on October 1, 2012
(CMS, 2016). With the introduction of a huddle as is key in this Discharge project, the
likelihood for being discharged and being re-admitted is not likely since one of the goals of the
huddle is to address all needs and barriers of patients. Timing is also important in discharge.
Earlier discharges such as those before noon are preferable. In contrast, later half of the day
discharges can have an affect on several elements such as: transportation pick-ups and traffic
delays; medication and pharmacy closures; routines at home; and sleep patterns. These aspects
can lead to re-admission which is why our huddle strives to have discharge orders in by 10 am.
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The average readmission penalty is about $125,000 that is incurred to a hospital. With
the cost for readmission and care of patient can grow rapidly thus increasing healthcare costs by
billions of dollars. A cost analysis of the project was completed and showed that the cost of a
daily huddle and supplies, along with wages of staff involved would potentially cost about
$11,381.39 per year. If the penalty cost per year is subtracted from the huddle cost, the net
savings for the hospital would potentially be: $125,000- $11, 381.39 equaling
$124,618.61in savings (Appendix F).
After reviewing all the microsystem data sources and diagrams that show the need for
improvement, this writer believes the discharge improvement project is well worth the time and
energy of the staff and organization to continue climbing the improvement ramp to sustain the
projects goals.
Methodology
This project contained both a pre-and post-quality intervention survey with goals outlined
above. Outcomes were analyzed to assess whether this targeted intervention had any effects on
quality and patient satisfaction. These outcomes include length of stay, 30-day readmission rate,
and targeted domains of the Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and
Systems (HCAHPS) survey, specifically Transitions of care and the Discharge domain. All
measurements were based on a merger of Vizient case profile data with data from the hospital’s
electronic health records (EMR) system. The huddles were organized daily by the physician and
charge nurse to meet after the physicians had time to round on patients and nurses could assess
their patients progress. The huddles were equipped with a huddle checklist to ensure that the
goals of the huddle remained intact and done in a timely manner-about 15 minutes each
(Appendix G). During the huddle, patients were identified who were potential discharges for the
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following day. The case manager, and nursing staff could then communicate the needs of the
patient with the physician thus creating a smoother, expedited discharge the next day before
noon. Evidence shows that early-in-day discharges of patients has been proposed as a means of
helping to alleviate patient flow bottlenecks from the emergency department and potentially
decrease patient length-of-stay (LOS) while also improving patient and staff satisfaction
(Probasco et al., 2015, p. 197). The multidisciplinary team expected these huddles to increase
staff engagement, collaboration, and improve patient satisfaction/discharge timing on the
established pilot unit. Now that the huddles and some discharge times have been analyzed this
year, the data shows we have not reached our goal yet. Our goal was to have 30% of our
discharges by noon. Because we have less than our goal at 23%, there is a need to do another
Plan, Do, Study, Act (PDSA) cycle to sustain discharge timing. With continuous focus group
meetings, this writer decided to survey many nurses to find out what nurse obstacles are seen
from the bedside as part of the next cycle to sustain early discharges (Appendix H). The survey
results (Appendix H1-H5) showed that the physician orders were only received 10% of the time
by 10am with the largest barrier to discharge being rides home at 52%. Many nurses also stated
that early education with patients and increased communication between physician and patient
would help expedite discharges earlier in the day. The last part of the survey showed that only
53% of nurses thought that discharges before noon occur about 25% of the time due to barriers
previously stated. With this survey, an idea to implement a bedside poster (Appendix I) as a
reminder about discharge needs for patients was created so that nurses and patients would be
prompted early in addressing discharge needs. To expedite patient discharges so that patient’s
needs are met by noon, these poster reminders can help staff and patients to ask relevant
questions for a safe and efficient discharge. Surveys will be conducted by staff again to see if
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data proves that these posters helped sustain discharge times by noon. HCAHPS scores for the
unit will be analyzed to determine if a safer, more efficient discharge for patients was revealed.
This writer’s predictions are positive with an expected increase in discharges by noon, and
increased patient satisfaction scores with safe transition of care to home by this pilot unit.
Lippitt’s Theory of Change was utilized to help make the changes tested in this project.
In this theory, one person serves as a change agent, meaning that this person will be the key to
success in their voice of change, in this project the change agent was this writer, an upcoming
CNL. According to Harris, Roussel, and Thomas (2014), “having the right person as the voice of
change and having support for the change further empowers the process”. During the project,
the seven stages of Lippitt’s theory were considered as the process was implemented which are
listed below:
1. Diagnose the problem and include those affected by change: This was done using the
fishbone and team building process of the huddle project.
2. Assess the motivation for change in small groups to identify pros and cons of change:
The team developed consisted of physicians, nurses, managers, and executives as well
as a project manager.
3. Assess resources and motivation of people making change: This was done with a
stakeholder analysis as provided in this document.
4. Choose elements for change and develop a timeline for the change: The Gantt
timeline was created by staff to help keep project on time.
5. Choose who will lead the change and manage team dynamics and conflicts that arise:
The chief physician was our lead in collaboration with this writer who was the voice
for the nursing staff.
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6. Maintain the change and revise procedures: This part was a group collaboration of
efforts to help sustain this projects goals.
7. Terminate the helping relationship: This writer will soon give up her role as change
agent once the culture of the unit has accepted this change.
The discharge huddle and posters have been generally accepted by many of the staff on
the unit. Most of the staff are engaged and feel optimistic about the expected outcomes
for the discharge plans. It is through this positive buy-in from staff that will make this
project more successful as it becomes a part of the culture on the unit.
Data Source and Literature Review
With a focus on patient experience, quality, and safety; the department was tasked with
completing a process improvement project to improve patient flow and address discharge
processes. Shortly after initiation of the huddles, it was noted that on the unit, physician orders
were meeting their goal (discharge order release time at 30% by 10 AM), but discharges by noon
were not were not meeting the goal of 30%. Representatives of the huddle were brought together
to discuss factors leading to delays in discharge, thus creating a survey to explore these delays.
This provided insight into factors that most commonly led to delays in discharge. For example,
patient rides home and ambulance transport were identified as barriers leading to delay in
discharge. Thus, more focus was placed on this aspect of the checklist as the huddles continued
to meet.
Through a PICO search statement, where the P stands for Patient population or
Problem, “I” meaning Intervention, “C” stands for Comparison, “O” describes the Outcome, and
“T” provides a Time frame, a question was formed to help conduct a literature review (Harris,
Roussel, & Thomas, 2014). This writer’s PICO question stated: Regarding discharging patients,
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does evidence support that a huddle/checklist and early discharge time help to
eliminate discharge barriers compared with no use of any discharge tools or late discharges. To
help answer this PICO question, this writer was able to find many articles and evidence on
discharge huddles and some check-lists used in current practices but not much evidence on
discharge times. Although the writer is still researching some aspects of the project, much
evidence shows that discharges are more successful for patients when a checklist is used. The
main search criteria used was "discharge" and "huddles." With this search, many articles arose
with much evidence to support my project. One main piece of evidence was found in an Agency
for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) (2016) article on discharges, this was very helpful
in trying to create a checklist for discharge (Appendix J). Also, there was an article that gave
some interventions that may improve the discharge process by the National Center for Biological
Information (NCBI), it states how discharge summaries (DS) are important forms of
communication between the physicians and team in patient care (Unnewehr, Schaaf, Marve,
Fitch, & Friederiches, 2015). This is important because it shows how communication between
the physician and the multidisciplinary team is key in streamlining discharge. According to
HCPro (2014), patients often will spend hours waiting for necessary paperwork that has not been
completed for discharge and create delays. This is important because it shows the consequence
of not having adequate communication between the physician and the team and how this can
delay discharge. By creating an early discharge program, this will improve patient flow and
streamline the discharge process thus improving quality and performance.
Another article supported the barriers found in this project during the survey process and
assessed the “patient’s readiness for discharge based on their perspective as a contributing factor
in the discharge planning process” (Harrison, Greysen, Jacolbia, Nguyen, & Auerbach, 2016, p.
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610). This is important because the patient themselves can be the barrier to discharge thus
creating a delay, therefore identifying this barrier early is important so more communication can
occur between physician and patient. To support the claims of patient safety through huddle
initiatives, one article states that “huddle communication can be described as a briefing for
collaborating, exchanging information, and bringing awareness to patient safety concerns as well
as the need for leadership to support initiatives that improve patient safety” (Glymph et al., 2015,
p. 183). This is important because this emphasizes the importance of huddle and the
communication between members.
As the literature search continued, this writer stumbled upon a few articles that would
provide my PICO with some positive research on transitions of care. According to Kasi et al.,
(2015), a systematic approach to hospital discharge improved medication reconciliation,
supportive care, and follow-up appointments thus attending to transition needs. This article
discussed huddle, methods, and checklist used to improve the transitions of care with many of
their patients. And as quoted prior in this document, Tielbur et al., (2014) and her staff supports
this project in many ways by documenting the multidisciplinary huddles as a system-wide
initiative put into place with the use of technology for the future of healthcare. This article
focused on LOS, efficiency, and the continuum of care to improve patient outcomes during a
discharge huddle, it was a great reference for this document.
Timeline
To make a project successful, the pace of implementation and timing is a must to keep
the project on track and reaching overall goals. A Gantt chart was created to see this project
through the year and manage a schedule of activities to be completed during each phase of the
project (Appendix K). The initiative was started on January 2016 and followed through a 9-
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month intervention period up to date and will conclude at the beginning of the 2017 year in
January. In the first three-month period, a project team was organized and identified inpatient
discharge, with the average time of day for discharge orders anywhere from 12:30-5pm as an
opportunity for improvement. The multidisciplinary team met to perform root cause analysis as
to why discharge orders were not written by physicians early in the day and why discharges are
delayed, and six main causes of delay were identified: 1) discharge process itself 2) Discharge
equipment delays 3) Post-acute care need delays 4) upstream medication reconciliation not done
5) Barriers to MD seeing dischargeable patients prior to the DC order and 6) patients don’t have
rides home. The team found that hospitalists are required to complete many activities in the
morning hours. These activities limit the time available to write discharge orders, and it was
decided that the best way to enable orders to be written earlier is to conduct discharge planning
huddles the previous afternoon. This would allow pre-discharge activities to be planned in
advance. The huddles were organized and conducted by July 2016 with staff education, a
checklist, and huddle timing. After July, another PDSA cycle was conducted, as discharge
orders were noted to be timely, on or before 10am, while the nursing part of the discharge was
still conducted after 12pm or later in the day. Hence, the development of the nursing survey and
patient room posters were created as reminders to patients and staff of discharge needs and
timing.
Now after three months, in late October, the evaluation of the room posters will take
place by utilizing another survey to be completed by nursing and physicians about discharge
huddle and interventions completed. At the beginning of the new year in January 2017, the final
data will be compiled for a review of discharge timing, HCAHPS scores for the unit, and overall
transitions of care by focusing on reported readmission rates.
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Expected Results

Through this project, the fishbone, process mapping, and nursing surveys have shown
that there are many issues within the discharge process. Many of these issues can be addressed
through the multidisciplinary team huddles, awareness of the project goals, and active
involvement from medical staff working together. The concept of early and safe discharges may
sound easy to accomplish, but there are some factors that are not as easy to resolve. For
example, there are some patients who may not want to leave the hospital when medically stable.
Sometimes, these individuals are not ready for discharge and can make their stay longer and
unnecessary, thus making this teams efforts very challenging. Aside from this challenge with the
patients, this writer’s expected results should be able to be obtained- the 30% of discharges
accomplished by noon, HCAHPS scores improved over the year, with a reduction in readmission
rate and LOS.
Some conclusions or theories that may develop from this project are that discharge
huddles can improve patient outcomes through positive transitions of care. In addition, huddles
should become a part of all organizations culture but individualized to meet the needs of patients
on certain units throughout the hospital. I would strongly suggest a microsystem assessment of
discharges, as evidence proves that more organizations need a new system to prevent
readmissions with positive patient outcomes.
Nursing Relevance
Our present understanding of the discharge process is very simple minded and until this
project pointed out some significant issues with this process, it was unclear on how to expedite
discharges safely while considering the patients transition to home life after the hospital stay.
The future of nursing will consist of more community health promotion and less hospital
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admissions. Therefore, the discharge process will become more complex requiring more
resources outpatient and my fear is that we may not have enough resources to meet the needs of
people wanting to stay longer in their homes as they age. Another part of discharge planning that
can be difficult is that there are not enough case managers to handle the large work load of the
job. To provide a smooth transition to home, many aspects of the discharge rely on the discharge
planner to accomplish in such a short timeframe. One other factor that plays a huge part in
discharge planning is the lack of insurance coverage for many patients. If they do not have
insurance to cover outpatient needs, the hospital pays a large sum to keep people inpatient if no
insurance covers their needs. With this project, more issues can be identified and problemsolved with huddles, but some issues will remain as a healthcare system issue, which discharge
planning will not be able to solve alone!
Summary Report
In this project, the writer organized a huddle multidisciplinary team to help identify
discharge gaps and barriers. The designated huddle team would meet each day on this specific
medical-surgical pilot unit each day to discuss the patient’s condition, treatment plan for the day,
potential discharge needs, risk for readmission, and anticipated discharge date. Discussing these
items would help recognize needs and services required by patients while physicians prepare for
writing orders by 10am the next day to plan for discharges by noon, thus improving the patients
transition to home, hospitals need for beds, and overall patient satisfaction. Throughout the
project, the writer performed a myriad of survey’s and data review to identify if the aim goals
were being met. Also, surveys were useful in identifying barriers to why discharges were not at
goal. In the 9-months that the project has been going on, the rate of discharge is 23% which is
below our goal of 30% of discharges before noon. However, the writer is optimistic results will
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yield the end-goal of 30%. These are results that are to-date as the project itself does not come to
a completion until January 2017. With reference to readmission rates, there has been essentially
no change according to Hospital Compare (2016). Lastly, the patient satisfaction HCHAPS
scores are improved by 3%. The writer learned that collaboration, teamwork, and effective
communication is important to promote patient satisfaction and efficient transition home without
readmission. These project results will be used to help roll out huddles on other floors, and to
promote efficient discharges throughout the hospital. In the evaluations at the 9-month check-in,
data showed that many of the unit staff have a higher level of staff engagement and awareness of
potential discharge barriers. Unfortunately, our organization does not allow for interviewing
specific patients involved in the project. However, the overall staff consensus is that patients felt
“more prepared for discharge” and “listened to”.
The aim of the project was to improve the discharge process/timing by introducing
multidisciplinary huddles in a medical surgical unit at UCDMC. Reflecting on the aim, the writer
feels that the goal was maintained. The population was the patients on the medical-surgical unit
at UCDMC which included the physicians from the Hospitalist Service, the nursing staff, a
pharmacy representative, and discharge planning.
The basis for doing this specific project was that many nurses at UCDMC felt like
discharges were being delayed. Secondly, bed availability has become increasingly limited.
Some of the methods used throughout this project were the 5 P’s, the Lippitt’s Theory of
Change, a combination of surveys and implementing change. I used many teaching aids which
include: the fishbone diagram, SWOT analysis, stake holder analysis, and Gant Chart. All of
which can be found in the appendix. The data collected were the discharges by noon times as
well as the transitions of care data (Appendix L). In the beginning of the project, I predicted that
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there would be an increase in the number of discharges before noon up to 30%. While discharges
have not reached this percentage, the level of early discharges is steadily increasing. To sustain
this project and plan, the writer suggests to continue to discharge huddles and PDSA cycles
along with data collection for further improvement. Another way to sustain this project is to
continue to show success through numbers such as in the form of patient satisfaction scores,
publishing these and having the buy in from the executives so they see the need for the
continuing of the project.
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Appendix G
Implementation Checklists

MULTIDISCIPLINARY HUDDLE CHECK LIST:
1.

Physician anticipate the patient to be medically cleared for
discharge:
Today
Tomorrow
In 1-2 days
In 3-5 days
In > 5 days

2. Discharge barriers:
None
Medications (prior authorization, etc.)
Placement
DME
Home IV antibiotics, TPN or home O2
Psycho-social issues
Transportation
Pain
3. Choosing wisely / Restful Night’s Sleep
Frequency of vitals check
Appropriateness of labs
Medication times at night
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RN Discharge Survey
1. How often do you receive D/c orders by 10am?
_____ All the time
_____ 50% of the time

_____10% of the time
_____ Never

_____25% of the time
2. What would you say is the largest barrier to discharges?
____equipment needs (w/c, BSC, Walkers, etc)
____Medication Needs (pharmacy, transition of care, orders, etc)
____Rides ( no ride, waiting for ride, transport not on time)
____Other- state why:_____________________________________________
3. Do you feel all aspects of discharge are addressed by the time the patient is
ready to leave hospital? If not what can we do to help?

4. What can nurses do to expedite discharge?

5. How often do you discharge your patient by noon?
_____ All the time
_____ 50% of the time
_____25% of the time
_____10% of the time

_____Never
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Appendix I

ARE YOU DISCHARGING
SOON???
H

How are you getting home, Do you have a ride?

O

Ongoing care/ follow-ups scheduled?

M

Medication education/ordered/co-pay?

E

Equipment needs/support at home?

By answering these questions your transition to home will be more
successful for you! If you have any questions please ask your nurse or
discharge planner.

All discharges are expected by 12 noon!
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Huddle Nursing Checklist
The following checklist is designed as an example of items to be considered by
nursing staff. This checklist should start on admission and includes items that
will help to facilitate discharges in a timely manner in conjunction
with the huddles. This program can only be successful through our
nurse’s efforts at the bedside and charge nurses support.

NURSING DISCHARGE CONSIDERATIONS:
☐ Arrange time for education sessions based on learning assessment prior
to d/c day
☐ Meet with your nursing team frequently to insure labs, procedures, and
orders are completed on time
☐ Determine discharge needs early (day before, early in the am) such as:
rides, medication, transition of care pharm, discharge planner, PT/OT etc
☐ Discuss the plan with patient and family so that all questions are
answered prior to d/c, make them feel comfortable/safe about discharge
☐ Consider the flow of the hospital –RN supervisor communication, bed
control, etc. Be proactive in discharging out of unit manager, and
admitting patients.
☐ Create a positive relationship with MD, and nurses to encourage
discharges to be complete in a timely manner.

COMMUNICATION WITH THE NURSES:
No one like to get new patients but consider the patient and their needs such
as:


Getting home early before dark



Picking up medications before next dose is due



Home needs prior to closing time of businesses
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